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EXTRA.
2 O'CLOCK.

THE USUAL RESULT.

New York has just had a great moral i pheaval.

EXTRA.
2 O'CLOCK. I

MEYER CHALLENGES.

The Alleeed Poisoner Prompts
His Lawyers.

A Spec al Panel o! 200 Jurors

Called

40,000 It the K.tlmated Cost ot
ills Daftast.

Of the lt citizens summoned for ex-

amination as to their quallileiitlon as
men between the people of

the State of New York anil Dr. Henry C.

F. Meyer, charged with nmriler hy pois-

oning, only alx hud qualified when the
Court of Oyer and Terminer wan opened
this morning hy the duleet-volce- d (""apt.

biii Hicketts, who has performed that
service, or Rome other as an employee
of the State court, these forty years
and more.

An astonishingly number of seemingly
intelligent cltiaens had decided whether
the sallow-face- d Dr. Meyer Was guilty
or not without ever having heard a
word of evldenc or ever connected with
any one of the persons supposed to know
anything about the ease. Many others
had declared that they had conscientious
scruples against capital punishment;
others were exclu led from the Jury-bo- x

because they were very much prejudiced
against circumstantial evidence; one or
two because they were distrust ful of ex-
pert testimony, others became they
knew some ot th District-Attorney- 's

fore or the famous lawyers engaged In
the defense, and others s,lll because they
I'.td insured their lives, lit the Mutual,
.Jtna. Washington 'or New York Life In- -

companies, or were otherwise
.en-sle- In one of these corporations,
.h of which Is suppc sed to he deeply

. . terested In securing the conviction of
I' lis alleged insdrancu hw f.

Two hundred citizens were In attend-uc- e

In court this morulnift'-euiuiiioii&- l
K( Special panel, for Justice Itarrett Is
nxlous t.. complete the Jury and go on
iih the trial ot the accused.
So Is John F. Melntyre, who has de-

moted his best energies for the past six
nonths to the careful preparation of an
ronclad case against the rolling-eye- d

.ir. Meyer, and who has secured, at
reat expense to the county, the

in Court of a horde of wit-
nesses, who come from St. Louis. Ucl-ag-

Detroit, Toledo, Cleveland and
Cincinnati, In each of which cities Dr.
Meyer la alleged to have poisoned soni'
man or woman whose life he had had
insured in his own or his wife's behalf,

it will be remembered that for some
xeeks after their arrlvul at the Tombs

r. Meyer and his wife had no lawyer.
'harles W. Brooke and Dr. O'Sulllvan

.tad been asked to defend the couple.
But the Meyers were penniless, and Mr.
Brooke knew that the proper defense
Mould be very expensive not less then
MOW.

It was Into this breach that the
young millionaire lawyer,

Lewis Stuyvesant Chanler. leaped. Af-e- r
a careful Investigation of Hi" ease.

rte will see the alleged modern llorglas
hrough. In association with Messrs.

dtooke and O'Sulllvan.
When Dr. Meyer was arrested In Chi-?ag- o

he was living In the poorest sur-
roundings. ac1 when he arrived In New
Vurk he was'clothed In the most cheap
intl shabby manner. He has been pro-
vided with n neat "Prince Albert" suit,
'a.hlonable derby hat. linen and four-iu- -.

land tie.
, The Jurors accepted when court opened
ihl morning were:

011TAVK lll'NHt.. tnbar-ro- 1! Water alreet.
rttidtnet lit Rasl alre.t

I0HN A OHAV. Mtlsa-beua- s, UN Broadway;
131 West Thlm Mllli alrcel

HAItl.ES O 11AYDKN. trucks. m (M MI
WuklnttoS street) residence. 24 Welt TblrtMOtb
Itr.'ot

WILLIAM E DE.MARKST 2.2
Bpk-- street; residence. 17 barrow street

AIIBROSa O, KKAij. healers. 21X t''ntre alrcel;
reeiden. e 4$ Keat One Hundred and ri.urth atreei.

EDWIN FISHER, mwl dealinier. Ill Worth
S'reet. residence. &Jt East Una Hundred anl stxty- -

tr.t .treat.
The work of securing Jurors grows

harder hourly. Busy New Yorkers do
hot like to leave their business to attend
Js Jurors through a long trial, and citi-
zens summoned are quick to catch on
to the points which might disqualify them
for rervlce. Stirling their consciences they
tail of having acquired a bias on what
they have read ot of conscientious

tupl.-- against capital punishment which
never troubled them bfore. or thev plead
Illness In family or one of a dozen other

wlliiam R- iiutton. of 6 West Twenty- -
Jiimh stret; Robett A., Williamson, of
"T Kust One Hundred atul Fortv-thli- J

greet, and John K. McAfee, of 4tM WeHt
Fortv-nlnt- h Btreet. had conscientious
scruples. Albert Deutseh. of :tl!' KastFifty. eighth street: William Kneaike. ofw Lexington avenue; Hugo W'eoles. of
'7" List Seventy-secotal- - street; Alfred
K. Krebbtr, of 31S FJust Klgbty-thlr- d

treet. and Emanuel D. Spellman. of OS

"est One Hundred and Nineteenth
treet. were Insured In one or other of

tile p'osecuting Insurance companies.
Tli.-- were excused. So were one or
WO others who had not Improved their
imik residence In New York In forgetting
"i language of the lands of their birth
and learning that of thelt adopted coun- -

Then came Henry Schwnrtzwalder,
anufaeturar of casks, ut iu West

Irony-seco- street, and living at 317
at Fifty seventh street.

Mr Sehwartzwalder was a big man
Jl and In mind and heart

He went through a searching
Jantlnatlon without discovering any
M, scruple or dangerous friendlinessan any lnteresterl party.

r Brooke liked him. but the enigmanose fp , at 8tak;e solemnly Bhook
I colorless head, and the veteran law-- !

Obeying his client, challenged Mr.
gjwartiwalder peremptorily. Fifteen ofm thirty challenges for the defense were

"hn II Hall, a "provision dealer. Ilv- -

" tl Hradhurst avenue, passed
JJin the Inquisition of the prosecutors
BSnn Mr. Mrooke sail prompilt:
JZ will accept this man without a
J Promptly District-Attorne- y Mcoll
laJJ" np will challenge him peremp- -

inl and Mr. Hall went back to
l7u ' avenue, doubtless w'ouilerlng

I lliM 1,r''l hs ho easily satlsfltd
I lMnta I" uni whv the prosecutors sus- -

J SsTii.,MI,ri fler having once evpreased
tfi,1'''- w"h him.

S vas the fourteenth time the

prosecution Imd exerrlsi .1 Its right to
exclude a citizen fmin the box withoutgiving its reason for it

.inlius Rosenberg, of MM Bast Fiftiethstreet, was the next to be examined
He. Ipo, seemed to he a fair man. but
Dr. Meyer again exercised his preciousright of peremptory challenge.

TWO SUITS FOR LOSS OF LIFE.

Won by Plaintiffs, but Carried to
Oeneral Term.

Two Interesting cases were heard In
the Superior Cc.urt, General Term, before
Justices Frecdman, McAdnm and Sedg-
wick.

The first was the case of Mary Mitch-
ell as administratrix against William
Cody, who. through her counsel, Messrs.
Alfred anil Charles Stockier, recovereda verdict against Cody for lining her
husbnnd on the l of September. 1K91.

The Jury gave her ELMO, and the defend-
ant, feeling aggrieved at this, nppealed
to the General Term, and claimed a

on the ground that the civil
action would not lie in a case of that
kind. The Court reserved Its decision.

The second case was that of l.izzle
Uettlg against the Fifth Avenue Trans- -

pottatlon Company, owning the line of
stages running on Fifth avenue.

Her son George Ktlttg was emploved
tn the stable of the Company, and while
SO employed, the iloor of the stable fell
on him, causing his death.

Her counsel. Alfred iind Charles Sleek-
ier, recovered a verdict for 9Z,&00, and
the Cnmpnny appealed. D 'ciston was re-
served.

MAN DRUNK, WIFE DEAD.

rmma Kilter's Cody Left .on, Her
Husband In a Saloor.

PoHrmnn Mitrkfl, of the Fourth ave- -
nue station, Brooklyn, was toM this
moriiiiitf that u young woman wan g

l(iml at t4' Fourth iivenue, urn. that
there was nobody to look aftt-- the
body.

He visited the house, ant. found that
E&mma Kilter, t venty-nln- e years old,
had died ruddenly. He notllled the
Corner, and Uet CtlVM Hyan and Horkf
w re detailed to make an investigation.

Thev Warred that the woman had
heen a hard drinker, anl for the pat
two months had been shfTt-rln- from a
severe cold.

They found her husband William
Kilter In a neighboring saloons He said
his wife had been taken ill last night
and died before he could secure a physi-cln- n

As he was then under the influ-
ence of liquor he was taken to the

and looked up.

CHU FONG EXAMINED.

Be I CI ;oil with Smuggling
Chinamen.

The examination before Commissioner
Shields In the case of Chu Fong, the
manager of the Chinese theatre In Doyer
street. who Is chnrged with having
smuggled Goo Chow Into the country
from Havana last Summer, went on this
morning.

A score of Chinamen were present as
witnesses. The case for the Government
wns conducted by Assistant District-Attorne- y

Baker, and Lawyers McClelluu
anil Hess appearetl for Chu Fong.

The only witness examined this morn-
ing was Gee Chow, who Is a hiundrv-mn- n

In the shop of Hlng Kee. at lus7
Second avenue. He was brought from
Havana as utt actor, Chu Fong vouching
for him.

Chow says he paid Chu Fong $170 for
getting him Into the country. He Is
about forty-fiv- e yenrs old, dresses like an
Amerlcun, antl has clipped off his plg-tul- l.

CAPT. NELSON AGAIN ARRESTED.

Escaped While la Custody for As-

saulting; His, r.

Fmll Nelson, a Swede, thirty years of
age, who has been wanted by the Jersey
City police since November. 1892. la now
under arrest at l'hlladelphla.

Nelson, who was employed as captain
of one of the lighters of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, was arrested
for assaulting his fourteen-year-o- ll slep-- o

tughler Alice. He escaped from a cell
In the Third Precinct Statlon-Hous-

There was some salary due him from
the railroad company, and the police
notified the Company to have hint ar-
rested If he called for It. A few days
ago he visited the Auditor's office in
Philadelphia, ami was arrested. He will
be brought to Jersey City on a requisi-
tion. .a m

INDICTED FOR EMBEZZLEMENT.

Five Prominent Ohio Men Charged
with Btealiag County Fundr.

(Br AaaoeC, --d Preaa.)

TOLEDO. O., Dei - .'he Grand Jury
of Putnam County has returned twenty-fou- r

indictments against
O. W. Crawtls. W. W. Place,

W. YV. Sutton. O. U. Harney
and Henry Genlman. the latter two
merchants of Ottawa, for embezzlement
of county funds aggregating BKNO

Crnwfls gave ball; Itamey has fled to
West Virginia, and the others have not
yet been arrested

MURDER WILL OUT.

A Pole Said to Have Died of Heart
Dleeaee Was Killed.

(By Associated Preaa
WIl.KKSIl.MlltK. Pa.. Dec. 6. There

wus a free light at l.uzerneborough be-

tween Home Polandera on Nov. and
Knnos Mozlnskl was burled the next
day. having died, it whs said, of heart
disease,

The District-Attorne- y received u letter
later from an unknown person saying
thut the nym had been murdered, anil
an Investigation yesterday showed this
to have been the case, y.oresclul Helch- -

eshi has been arrested for the murder.

POLICEMAN PLATS POLICY.

But It Was for a Purpose and Re
Arrested the Dealer.

Thomas Jones, of 403 Seventh avenue.
Brooklyn, was held for examination.
Dee. 19. In the Butler Street police
Court, Brooklyn, this morning, for run
nlng a policy shop at 270 Fifth avenue.

Policeman ICrnest Von Burger, of the
Tenth Precinct, went into the place

afternoon, The policy luy-o-

whs In the rear of a cigar-store- .

He put down 10 cents an played "22
42-- As soon as Jones handed out the
slip Van liurgen placed him under ar-
rest.

61oux City Gamblers Raided.
(Uy Aaao Uteri Preaa

SIOUX CITV. la. !W- - -- l"la SSJsMlSg- -

BIHISaj were rald1 here last night, anl flftv
peranva war. arrested antl about tto.OjO sorts uf
bambllsg ImpleiasQU sera avlaao.

PLAGES FOR STRIKERS!

Lehigh Valley Agrees to Give

Preference to Its Old Men.

And to Treat with Proper Commi-

ttees on Grievances.

Balt oa Which the Settlement of
Liiit Night Wns Reached.

(tiy AMorlatert Prcst )

PHILADELPHIA, Ih., Dec. f.-- The

ooiTi'Spontlrrup Which led to the termlna- -
' tlnn of tho IjphlRh Vllry strike waa

made public at an early hour thli nnun- -

Iiik. after Chairman McDotmM nl .hiflne
Robinson, of the Arbitration Inaru. had
returned from thetr laat conference with

'

the Lehigh omclaln.
In a letter to President Wilbur, the

arbitrators asked the following:
it ine exisi.ni; jurine u declared on,

will the Lehlffh Valley Haiiro.nl Company
axr.-- lo t.ike back as many of their old
employees as they have plureH for, with-
out any preJuJbe on account of the fact
that they struck or that they are mem-
bers of any labor organization; thut in

men formerly In the e

the available time shall be so ijlvliled
anion-- ; the men so that they
may feel they are again In the service
of the Cumpnny and that
in making promotion! hereafter the Com-
pany will make no distinction as between
men now in It employ and those no

on account of seniority In ser-
vice or otherwise; that when hi the em-

ploy of the road committees from the
various classes of employees from the
branch of service in which the aggrieved
party Is employed will be received and
their grievances considered and Justly
treated, and that in employing men In

the future the Company will give the
preference to former employees, when the,
strike Is declared off."

President Wilbur. In reply, said: "The
Lehigh Valley K:itlroad Company agree
to the suggestions made, und In event of
the Ktrlke being declared off will abide
by them. We recognize and willingly

'respond to your modifications of our
former understanding that the available
time may be divided so that the men re-

employed may have some certain source
of support "

The Company also agreed to conform
to the rules posted by Mr. Vooiheea
Aug. 7 last, as of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany.

TRAINS STILL GUARDED,

Official Notice or the Strike's End
Not Received In Communlpaw.

Although no official notification had
been received in Jersey City up to noon

the 8trik-rf- l ut this end of the
line knew by the account In 'The Kven-In- g

World's" C o'clock extra yesterday
that the strike bad been declared ofT.

At the atrlk ra' headquarters In
8ohwsllsrS Hall, Lafayette, the men said
they had not yet learned on what basis
the strik hud been declared off. They
were sure, however, that the conditions
vere favorable to them.

None of the men had returned to work
In the Communlpaw freight yards up to
11 o'clock, und It was said at Agtnt Run-dio-

office that no applications for work
had been received from the striking em-
ployees.

The police regulations. Which have ex-
isted for ov r two weeks, lemalned the
.ume up to noon. Chief Gregory's spe-
cials took out three trains this morning.
The "specials" did not, however, ride on
top of the cars, but remuined in the
engine rnhs and In the cabooses.

The news that the strike was over was
received with sorrow by the hundred or
so Jersey city policemen, who have had
u comparatively easy time of It.

Word was received at the Communl-pa-
yards from Baston shortly after 11

o'clock that the of settlement had
been favorable to the strikers, and that
the n men were quitting the
yards at that point to give place to the
old hanli

LEVIED ON THEIR BEAUX.

Patrick Maclntee Interfered In His
6Uters' Courtlngs.

Patrick Maclntee. twenty-thre- e yeurs
old. of 315 Kast One Hundred and Fourth
street, was sent to the Island for six
months by JusflOS Welde In the Harlem
Police Court this morning for assault
on his father, James Maclntee who Is
seventy years old.

Besides his wayward ron Patrick, Mac-
lntee hus two very pretty daughters
aged eighteen and twenty years. The
daughters receive their beaux hi the
front parlor. Whenever these young men
called Patrick went Into the parlor and
tried to make himself agreeable. He
thought thut his sisters' company should
treat him and give him a good cigar.
When they refused to do this lust night
he set upon them.

The father Interfered and received
rough handling from his son. Policeman
Ivory, of the EBast One Hundred and
Fourth street station, was called in and
made the arrest.

Two weoltl ago a warrant was sworn
OUt by the boy's mother for a similar
assault, but the police did not arrest
him until last night

RESCUED A EURNING CHILD.

And the Mother Fromptly Spanked
It. Afterwards.

II AfKEXSACK N. J-- Dec. 6 Joseph
Herder, a drummer for a New York
cigar firm, saved the child of .luhn De-

lano, Italian, from a horrible death ahiut
8 o'clock this while pas tun
alonat lower Hudson street. A playmate
uf the rhlld set lire lo Its rlothltiK, and
tli. little ne w.. enveloped In flames.
when Herder rescued It und put out the
llamrs, not, however, before his hauls
were severely burned.

I.uckllv the chllil ped serious In-

jun and the mother spanked It for
caiiHiiiB so much trouble.

KeceDtlon Hospital Almost Ready
Tia Health sew Reeptt .n 11 M

pltal will Ite renipletH antl ready for v upanr)
Wilson aalJ thisItMr. 'er. a a Preal4sSt

taat the eteain-nttin- Is rnrnplete-- aad
.(..si tie tutuuJ al sojf lima 4lre4.

In

IseflWlB

DOOMED LIKE CRONINJ

Mrf. Foy Says Three More Vic-

tims Were Listed in Chicago.

But Were Spared Because She

Threatened to Toll All.

She Kept Her Secret Till It Nearly
Wore Out Her Life.

(Dt Associated rresi I

CHICAGO, Dec. 6. Mrs. Andrew Foy
has told nnother sensation.! tory

the death of Dr. Cronln, and
r,lves the names of three more men
who. she claims, were lo have been
killed by the nllCKed conspirators.

The three doomed men. according to
Mrs. Foy. were Richard

John F. Flnerty and a Mr. Con-
way, n real estate man. She also save
the names of three other men. who. she
says, were Implicated In the conspiracy,
and had as much to do with It as t'onr.h- -

lin.
All these points were given to .lutlce

Wina "ii'l Attorney Forest last Summer,
biit MrM. Foy says that they persuaded
her not to give them to the public and
used arguments that her husband wou.U
be hatiRed If phe did.

"Last Summer I grew so miserable."
salt Mrs. Foy, "that I couldn't stand
It any lotiRer. so I went down to Attor-
ney Forrest's office and told him the
whole story everything'. .lnil(?e Winn
whs there antl heard me. When I fin-

ished, they both began to beg me not to
say a word."

"They thought 1 came to get money
from them, and Judge Wing said: 'The
Ixird knows, woman, we haven't uny
money to' give you. We weren't half
paid for our services.' Hut 1 never
wanted any money, and told them so."

Mrs. Foy Is reported as Haying: "After
Cronln was disposed of. they began mak-
ing plans to do sway with the other
three. Hut I told them positively that
If they attempted to kill anybody else
I should certainly tell the story. Con-- I
sequently they made no further efforts
to dispose of the other three."

Here Mrs. Foy paused suddenly. "All
1 want Is a rhanre to tell what I know
In court, and then my mind will be ai
rest," she concluded.

Mrs. Foy's "confessions" have excited
much comment anil, wide difference of
opinion.

Yesterday Wing, of counsel
for the defense, referred to her In court
as "a delirious und almost crazy wom-
an," to which remark the prosecuting
attorneys earnestly took exceptions.

GEORGE GOULD MUM.

Refueea to Talk or Mrs. Nlcolaus'a
40,000 Suit.

George Gould arrived In the city from
I.akewood this morning, to find at his
office In the Western I'nlon llutldlug. an
army of reporters walling to Interview
him, regarding Mrs. 7.ella Nleholaus's
suit against him. to recover u $40.011

check, which she claims he gave her, but
then took back.

Mr. Gould promptly shut himself up In
his private office, and refused to say a
word.
Lawyer Abe Hummel said this morning
that there would be no Information to
give out In the Nlcolaus matter, until
the papers had been served on Mr.
Gould.

He said he was prepared to serve the
papers as soon ns Mr. Gould aiflved
In the city, and he expected to hear
by telephone ub soon us they were
served.

I'p to 11.30 Mr. Hummel said he hadn't
received any information that the papers
had been served.

In Mrs. Nleolaus'B petition made yes-
terday to Superior Court Judge Me Adam,
a d;lng that Albert Huhman, of this idly,
be appointed her guardian to bring the
suit. Bhe says she was eighteen years
old May 28 last. In March last, she
says, Mr. Gould gave her the cheek but
wrongfully took It back again.

Why or for wheat the transaction
was made. Is not divulged.

RECEIVER FOR VOGEL BROTHERS

A Well-Know- n Clothing Firm De-

sires to Dissolve.
Justice Ingraham. In the Supreme

Court, y appointed a receiver for
the llrm of Vogel Hrothers. clothiers anil
furnishing goods dealers, at Thirty-fir- st

street and Hroadway.
The proceedings upon which the re-

ceiver was appointed were biouiUii by

Jacob Vogel, one of the tlnn. agulnM
l.uuts Vogel. the other member, for a
dissolution of th partnership.

Deo Bchleslnger was appointed receiver.
and required to give a bind of IsO.QOO,

which he promptly furnished,
The partnership of Vogel Brother! was

formed lust March. Uarh of the pin-
ners put $70,000 Into the business, inak
lug aeash capital of $14G.UJ

A few months after the forming of the
partnership the Arm leased ihe new
liulldlng at Thirty-firs- t street and Broad
way at an annual rental of $06,000,

The complaint states the hsm - of the
firm to be tlflO.OOO. Two of the Items of
this amount are stock. I1U.000, anl store
fixtures. $.000. The liabilities an stated
to be $ia).000.

The brothers agreed to dissolve pari
ncrshlp. but. ns they wee unable to
agree upon the terms, the action for the
appointment of the receiver was begun.

. aa .

Unknown Man Dies In the Hospital.
foroner Creamer, of Vi'lllLmateirf la lnve.il-,.---

the (iealb ef an unknoeti n a.i. hi ass
f. und lata taat mint uncona. lout on r.ranl street.

Star the terry. Ha aa taken to the pnll.-- ela-

tion, anil from there to the Eastern DuHHet Nas

rut. a here be died shortly after, arja He as.
neatly clad Is a dark eslt- has red flannel usder--

the, and aore a llfht ova-ie- Me waa snout
foe feet el(bl Inckea la b.nlii aad tblrij ae.ea
reals old.

ClPr. DEWERY PUT TO (IEI.

Answers to Fonr Iodictments
Found Against Him.

Counsel Indicates that n Demurrer
Will lie Filed.

A large crowd of Inquisitive spectators
thronged the corridors of the General
Se.sMlueis this morning to catch a glimpse
of l'ollce Captain William S. Devil.
under fonr Indictments for "wilful neg-
lect of duty. "antl who was yi sterday
trnnsferre.l In the "shake-up- " from the
Kldrldge drcet to the i lid Slip station.

At lu.a.i cupt. Dev.ry, accompanied by
his counsel. School Commissioner
Charles Straus, entered the court-room- .

The Captuln, who Ik populur among the
ottleers of the court, shook them by ths
hand us In- entered, antl In response to
their question of "how he was feeling"
answered, First rate,"

He refused to talk fir publication mil
sat among the trial Jurors, Judge Cow-
ing was prompt In opening coin t, und
after the role of J trors was read Clerk
Hall called, "William S D.very lo the
bar."

"There are four Indictments agalnsl
yOU." said Mr Hall. " clanging VOU with
violating section IM of the penal Code
What have you to su V"

Commissioner Btraus, win stood basldo
his client, said

nil behalf of tin- defendant, I should
Hue toplead not guilt v. with leave to
withdraw within ten days and enter a
demurrer, as there is something in the
Indictments thai is the basis of a de-
murrer. The charges are of a criminal
nature, and no mention made In the
liullctinents of any si.i cllic act In connec-
tion with any uroor, I will now s rve
notice on the District-Attorne- y thai I

will make a motion 0 Inspect the inlu-ute- a

of the Qrand Jury.'
Judge Cowing gave Mr. Sir.ius one

week In which lo change his plea or
demur.

While Capt. lievery stood al the bar
he partially hung his head showing the
humiliation he felt .it being a prisoner
In a court of justice He I. It tin build-
ing w itiu, ut speaking to anyon s.

MARKET DULL AND WEAK.

8ug;ar Causon a Mild Riu, but tho
list Soon Koactad.

Speculation at ths sin'k Rxchang was
at tin unusual low ebb this morning;.
The commissi on --house hud iVw ..nit-.--.- ,

jji'l very little was clone ir foreign ac
count,

A Jump if :: I In 8U ur to M 7 H carrw I

up the 1UI to 1 per osnt f"
ihr early traUlny

'hir.iK-- it POM Mti Aim: can
Cotton il l - to 8, (ieneral Blwirl '

to :.l Missouri Pacific I t J7. Nail idh I

Linseed nil ; s t, .'. M, Teniies?? I'oal
t , 17 ami i'nlon Pacific 2 83 t

American Tubuceo preterrcj ilucllneil l .'

to -

HutH"'Ht-nti- Missouri Pacific rsn off
" r, tn H 111, ant ulh.-- leiillng ;.ar
yielded fractionally In nymyaih) Mone;
operatom llspoil to wait until th
Ciilcago Han dlrei t i tak .i. tl i on the
dividend. It - though that aymnt will
l- - mads in cash Instead oi m rli

Money continue! i xirt m- l lm ut
a 111 pc-- cent, on rail 'i'ra i impa

nles tire gsnersll) dlvposed wei the
rats ni" Intsrsat aliowen on and
are even seeking other cltlen t" plac
Miir surplus funds

i;.ti;u-- amounts haw r i ntlj bst n
or red In Boston hi. l Chicago on lime nt
estrsmsly low rstes without nndlng tak
era.

Farmer Rthbun Cuts Hla Throat.
dtv Am rtat4 '

NORWICH, s De f Tfotw r Btm rtth
Ivn n Ph.u ijliu rtiiiiiii m. t mttlaf
bo throt irMUrSt) (ftornf n H. id "''l to
Soot a '.ns. a ttfco vu urklni KfVi aom
patera tut did n Stt tota

Funeral of CoiiBrreiBman L41y.
i!v AaVlK'ltrfl Pr.

MMi'll lit M. I.. - The fiinenl of

rnmrmiB lars wiiitim I. in taah pure
from hi l' bMa MM ' eler l.n iftenuHe Th

'.iif! n;. ii.-- b) duitoguiabM mt
(ruia all wit" -- ( tb a.t.

AT PISTOL'S POINT.

DariniT Davliht Bohbory in a
West 23J Street Houee.

Mrs. Dayton and Servant Terrorized
by an Armed Man.

James Davit, Pursued and Capturst),
Declares IHs lanocsnce.

Jamei Davh, a clerk, who refuses to
give hlsfaddresa, wan h hi for examina-
tion In the Jefferson Market Court to-

day, charged with a dacJnK robbery.
.At 1.90 yssterday afternoon Davy called

ut the residence of raise w. Dayton, of
144 West Twenty-thir- d street, and asked
for "Mr. Dalton "

Mr. Dayton himself answsrsd the door-
bell. "No one uf that name live here."
he answsrsd.

"JSXCUSS me, then I've made a
mad the young man, C0Urte0USlya

and then want awuy.
Ai S.8Q he returned with a companion

and tans: the hell u SSCOnd time. The
servant Annie Barly. opened the door.
Davis stspped up to her, placed i1h iet
arm over her shoulder and presssd to
her templrn nil Ugly looking revolver.

"Lead ms upstairs t') the room where
ths jewelry Is kept or I'll blow your
brains out" h said huiklly. at the tame
time pushing her toward tin stairs.

Tiie confederate drew the dour to and
si lod .last Instdt

Davis th.-- followed ths fr'fhtened
girl to a room on the third floor, where
Mr. Dayton was. Mr. Dayton I not
Stro ig. She in very old. and the sight
of a man with a revolver rendered her
helpless and pee. hies

mh managed lo cover both w omen
With hN revolver and to plek up at the
same time a pair if diamond bracelets
which were in a oase on the bureau
and KM In three pock Stbooks

Then he ran down the stair and
passed out Into the street with oik com-
panion, who had held the .: open for

Mr. Day ton was on the fourth floor
during the time of the robbery, bui so
piittiy wss it roidueted thai he heard
nothing of it until buth his wife und the
servant ieaii shouting at the top of
tie lr voices

lie leaned out of the window and called
"police," a crj which wan taken up In
tho street b paaslng pedestrlsns. who
.ill not have iii least leds whit had
huppt .

I'io r wus u good deal of confusion In
front of the house In th mid I of It

li.d D Vourliess, of -- I Twenty-thir-

Htreet. kepi hN eve oil DgVlS,
whom he had i running out of the
house, lit- saw him hoar an sast-boun- d

Twenty-thii- street car " i tuiiowed
along on a i mi

Then Da is descsn li J. and Voorhee
call) i Policeman William A Qray. of
the West Twentieth street Station. Da-

vit wuh taken Into custody.
None of the atolen property was found

m Davis's person, and he clattnsd that
he a not the m.ui who hai entered

To n nf Mr. Day ton's who visited
him at the station-hous- e, Dais ay he
gave ht teal nani" anl add rCSS. He
cUlm he CSO prove himself an hORSSl
man. The bracelets were worth about
ma

Isaac V i, is an tdd at.d
man He was fjrim-i- l a Iti pub-

lican A-- -' nil.. mail.

DUCIIE GIRLS IN COURT

.

Z j. n, Zuleika and Fatima Appaar
in Staze Costiune.

lilg frond Cialh.rerl in Hop, of
Se.lnj, tbe Danse du Vsntrr.

'til. Ik ii the winsome; Zora. tho
.hi the frolicsome. thr

trio uf iinU'ua, wiiKiitiK dancsrs who
nrera by t'Hit. Bsrghold at the
Qrand i'er.tnU Palace, were placsd on
trial y In tie Court of Special ..

,1'ilc- - Mi Million, Kocll and l.lv-e- r

were on tho bench.
The at, iffy olil Jtnllclal hall waa

crowded! for the Impression went abroad
thut the tribunal would order a perform"
I'lier- of the danas du ventre um a medium
of Instruction in the line of evidence

Counselior Abe llunnml had the nf-- f
r of the ChIio glrlM imlei his lee.i.1

wIuk. ", im.Htieii inio court nt 10.45, but
he biot. ..it not .ora.ulelUu tmr 1'Miiiu.
They were enSOOUOSd 111 the private office
of llovie Hummel, ami the oilor of
Bgyptlan cigarettes escaped into the
outer ofllce whenever the port.ili. of the
more exclualve apartment were opereil.

it was very .liaappolntinf; to the crowd
111 Special SeBKlollH that the little law-
yer tllil not earort IiIb lair ellenlH Into
Court, but the people went to the S-

Hlons to Stay, anil to llHten ami see.
Their pntlfiiee waa sure to be taxeil at
Unit, for tin- - calendsj bore ihe iomplali,i
itKulliHt the KltlH as its verj last vase
It vmis mini her." I CI.

Klnallv Ihe ease was readied, antl there
was a shlftliiK ami a shtiltlliiK ami an
effort mule by all bands to make them-
selves comfortable,

"Ready!" replied Abe Hummel when
I'l.rk aii'i Keating called
."i.i. .iit'lka and Katnin.
Thev flf.pped In. garbed in their stago

roatumes, with white, steei-nk- domino,
thrown across th.ir shoulders.

rlurelj It looked very promising for a
ih.ns du ventre nlf.rht in court.

BIG WINDS

But Ur. Dunn Bars We Shalt Hava a
PUasant Day.

Todayi rayi of the turn are expected
to w lie ti d etdences of the recent
snowstorm complete!) out "f existence
The i :.ii tall of ihe fleecy was three
Inches, it might have been more had it
lingered longer with us. but ths storm
acquired an easterly movement and went
toward the big fugue nits of Newfound-
land. There n wts losi In ii'-- vaporous
shuffle

Tin wind blet, cheerily from the south
.it a ten-mi- un hour ac tins

morning, and It brought - degress o(
huinidl; li ii- - ii. .i iili our e

al S3 ubov, the "intdiutiou
f'O nied an iltogetht ink nnd t's ti i
a snowstorm timi w a dully lug coyly in
.hi sboul lake Kuperloi twsntyfour
hours ago movH eastward, and at one
tine- Blood mi Al h.tir ol tdt(iu US,
hut it Aiis . mlshi storm and scattered
bt for It ft l k ll.l e

There ten' i sn; tormy weather sny
Where t. la excepl in kttrblguil .ind
eustcrn Minn ota. We shall ha fall
waalhr h " ubouts, hut U w Ik ..id to
bet m lecitiedlj coidsr ho
.Mr i lunn prophet lea

The laj will grow warmer, imt sfter
nightfall oltl Boreas will take a de i

breath und then he'll blow great guns.

BANK S AFFAIRS DISCUSSED.

CeunSSl for Receiver Call at thv
Dlstrlct Attorney's Ofllce.

l.,i w wr Sum u I Tnt.rmter, t UMSSJ

f - i ii s m O'Brien and James Can
n ui. lerrivent of the Mudison gquars
I lank, was an early Visitor Jtt ths Pls
ti t ttorne ofttOS thin morning. He
dlstUSSSd the hanks HffHirs with Assist"
ant Distrtct'Attorney Davis, who has
.hsirse of the aganis.. tho in--

te tiank dlret tors
i ntermeyer w uld not discloss the

un i ore of ht lnter lew.
tsbier Lewis ThoimiEnti a;,f1 DISCi UU)

i lerk Morton were al.--u t;-- d with
.Mr. DavU

t.

36 LIVES

WERE LOST.

By tbe Wreck of tti'c Ship

Jason Off the Massachu-

setts Coast.

ONLY ONE Mill WHS SHED.

Turee Lie-Savi- Orewa Worked

Bravely, but in Vain,

on Shore.

NO LIFE-BOA- T GOULD LIVE.

Signals ol Distress Ceased as
the Fated Men Were

Washed Away.

(fly Asaorlatrl Preaa)

PROVINCBTOWN, Mass., Doc. .

in tho tutwllni? gale of Isat "night ths
Hhlp .!not.. t'apt. MrMlllan. from Grcon-or- k,

bound far Boston, went ashore
mar thi I'smet Rlvor life ststlon, and
till' iy-l- " UVS1 werp lost.

All tilln lm willing luiii'l': Bought In
vuln iu tilil the xhlp's crew of thirty-seve- n,

bill only one fcrni come uehora
that eonuihisd life.

VhU niunilng, the aole survivor of ths
night of horror lir.tl rtvlvtd oviOl?lently

to give hla name sn Samuel Evans.
Three g crewti from ths

ivm-- t Rlvsr, Highland Light ami

Hellow stations, patrolled the
frozen Htitrmbeaten brqrh all the long;

hours of the night, but every efTort thai

gi Hunt men made to launch u boat met

with failure.
A blinding anowstonn prevented ac-- !

'urate hlght being taken of the wrcols

and all efforts to shoot llf? lines or
the vessel also met with failure.

At lit st roeketa shot up and signals of
(IU tress were ill. played, but these soon

ceased, us the last of the fnted crew
were swept Into the sea and black night"
set i led down, disturbed only by tha
howling of the frale and the flaring
torches of the watchers upon the beach.

It was 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
hen the .lasnn wis first sighted bear-

ing up before the gal under reefed fulls,
end It wr.s only half an hour later when
she waa seen lo ba drifting helplcssljr
towards the shoie.

Tli- - mile had the ship fast In its piti-

less iliisp. ami all the watchers could do
'was to watch and see her meet her
doom. Hulf of Ihe lime her decks v.ers
awash In the sea, and her crew could bs

Men clinging to the riggi.ig.

Ths ship struck ai 7.30. and It was
some hours later when Evans's form
WSSUSd nshore on a bit of wreckage.

The .lii'iui .is loaded with Jute, and
etas an Iron, three-maste- d ship of 1,511

ions, built ut GUaagow In 1S70. She was
ownsd by a. & J. a. Carmlthaal, of

Qrasnock.

CAUGHT FIRE ANWiS BEACHED

Total loss of Last Steamer Wldo
Avery Near Mackinaw.

tile Aeeo'lated Preaa.)
V aNISTKW, Mich., fee. li The er

steamer Waldo Avery took tlrs
yestsrdsy morning and was beached two
mlli--s eM ui Mackinaw, The vessel and

r cargo .!' T.QOO bushels of corn are s
total loss The crew and passengers
Korean landed safely. ' "'The ess.l. which was owned In Buf-
falo, was Miln.d at M.U0O. The fir.
started in the lamp-room- , from sponta-n- .

on .umluistlon, It Is thought, of a
pile uf oiled lags.

DEATH FOR DIVULGING NEWS.

That Is the Penalty Imposed by
Gen. Campos at Uellila.

tllv Free. 1

MADRID. Dec. Uen. Martinez nam- -

is, a ho is In command of the Spanish
forces ut M.IUIa. has Issued un order
prohibiting under penalty of death, ths
on ulk-ln-g f any news regarding the .

mllltarv operations. Oen. Martlnei
i' imp's has also announced that any
soldiers found Kabyle.
nullld Sh'tt.

The Spirlsh genera! are In favor of
eoahllshlng a neutral aone between
Spanish ana M lorlsh territory.

The peaceful attitude of the Kabyles
Is tin. to the fact that they believe that
the Spaniards will be content with

r'oit iluarlach. and that they
will tefraiu from any further opera-
tions.

i ,,,;
.


